Deviation from the universal code shown by the gene for surface protein 51A in Paramecium.
The immobilization antigens (i-antigens) of Paramecium, large polypeptides of relative molecular mass approximately 300,000, are located on the cell surface. Each i-antigen is encoded by a different unlinked gene, and no more than one gene is expressed at a time. The proteins and the mRNAs and genes encoding them are readily isolated. Here we report the nucleotide sequence of three regions of the A i-antigen gene from stock 51 of Paramecium tetraurelia. Surprisingly, all reading frames contain TAA and TAG stop codons, even though there is evidence that one reading frame of these sequences codes for the i-antigen. We suggest that in Paramecium UAA and UAG code for amino acids, instead of serving as translational stops as they do in all other organisms.